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By Terry A. Hurlbut February 3, 2023

Ukraine labs – threat reduction or…
cnav.news/2023/02/03/accountability/executive/ukraine-labs-threat-reduction-other/

Late on the night of February 1, User “Kanekoa the Great,” who revealed the Google Leaks,
revealed something else. Shortly after Russia began its “special military operation” in
Ukraine, CNAV heard rumors of biological weapons development facilities in Ukraine – with
American funding, and under American direction. Now “Kanekoa the Great” asserts he can
prove precisely that. Moreover he linked to another thread that appeared two days before,
offering further evidence. (That evidence came from a user who won reinstatement in Elon’s
Grand Mass Liberation of Twitter.) The two threads suggest that the frantic “support” of
Ukraine is a vain attempt to hide the establishment of those biological weapons development
facilities. They further suggest that Vladimir Putin began his operation, in large part, to seek
out and expose those facilities.

The strongest evidence against these allegations are the assurances by American embassy
staff that these are “threat reduction facilities.” Is that a distinction without a difference? You
decide.

Ukraine bio-weapons – the background

On March 7, 2022, CNAV published this compilation of Twitter tweets and YouTube and
Rumble videos detailing Unkraine bio-weapons rumors. The discussion began on February
24, 2022, the very day the Russian Army first moved into Ukraine. Veterans Today carried
one such rumor; a site calling itself “Rupreparing” carried another.

Then a Twitter user calling himself WarClandestine posted this thread:

https://cnav.news/2023/02/03/accountability/executive/ukraine-labs-threat-reduction-other/
https://cnav.news/2023/02/01/foundation/constitution/google-gets-twitter-treatment/
https://cnav.news/2022/03/07/news/world-news/biological-weapons-development-ukraine/
https://www.veteranstoday.com/2022/02/24/us-bioweapons-labs-in-ukraine-what-will-russia-find-in-the-labs/
https://rupreparing.com/news/2022/2/25/are-us-run-biological-labs-in-ukraine-one-of-the-reasons-behind-russia-invasion-read-how-russian-govt-had-raised-bioweapons-alarm
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1) HOLY SHIT! I think I may be onto something about #Ukraine.
 
Zelensky said the Russians are firing at “military installations”. How broad is that term?

  
I am seeing speculation that could include US installed biolabs.

  
At first I was like no way.

  
Then I started digging. pic.twitter.com/tm72HFAXNK

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

3) Okay so we are studying the world’s most deadly pathogens at Russia’s border. It’s
just for defense. Not that big of a deal right? 

  
WRONG. I didn’t know this until today, but Russia has been accusing US of creating
“bio-weapons” at their border. WHAT!https://t.co/owhDlfl3sz

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

5) DO YOU ALL KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS?!
  

China and Russia indirectly (and correctly) blamed the US for the C19 outbreak, and
are fearful that the US/allies have more viruses (bioweapons) to let out.

  
THIS IS MASSIVE. Yet I’m disturbed that I had didn’t known about this 4 months ago.

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

7) Reportedly Kiev has seen missile strikes as well. At their airports and military
installations. 

  
Kiev is also on the western side of Ukraine. Also a city the US GOV have confirmed
the US have built biolabs in. https://t.co/bBL1JGiqEg

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

9) Yes, I know he targeted airports and military capabilities; but if Putin really believes,
as his admin has stated publicly multiple times, that the US are creating bio weapons
at Russia’s borders, then this entire situation could be WAY bigger.
https://t.co/SL3wZV9hfI

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Ukraine?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/tm72HFAXNK
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745429672857602?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/owhDlfl3sz
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745433351311362?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745438413832195?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/bBL1JGiqEg
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745441379201029?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/SL3wZV9hfI
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745444101210114?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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For all of this to make sense, you must be privy to the reality that the US NIH did
indeed create C19 in Wuhan. Which has been largely accepted as the reality and
confirmed in the emails between Collins and Fauci. 

  
I broke down their official NIH emails released by Congress ⬇
https://t.co/EbKtpCn2ZP

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

Here’s an overlap of reported missile strike locations and the biolab locations. Since
the top map was made, more missiles hit Lviv as well. 

  
It certainly appears Putin is targeting the cities and locations with #USBiolabs present.

  
He is 100% going after the alleged bioweapons. pic.twitter.com/25pRod0uiu

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

Twitter’s Trust and Safety Team suspended WarClandestine’s account on the strength of that
thread. Many expressed skepticism of his account – but the skepticism amounted to a
parsing of definitions. See, for example:

The US NIH funded gain of function research in a civilian Wuhan lab. By your definition
is that a US bioweapon research lab? The fact it's on Chinese soil operating by
Chinese citizens and marginally funded by US. Also does gain of function research =
bioweapons lab?

— R_Bizzle (@RBizzle7) February 24, 2022

Someone else accused WarClandestine of making it up to support Russian military action,
which this user regarded as illegitimate.

You were saying?

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 28, 2023

How is it illegitimate?
  

I guess you support all the "legitimate" invasions by NATO right?#USBiolabs

— Albert 💊⏳ #IWillNotUseCBDC (@AlberRom) January 28, 2023

https://t.co/EbKtpCn2ZP
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496747044836413440?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/USBiolabs?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/25pRod0uiu
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496829820113760257?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/RBizzle7/status/1496839183469453316?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619168253217234945?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/USBiolabs?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/AlberRom/status/1619276705029558273?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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Lol if Twitter existed back then you'd be there cheer leading the Iraq War. We know
your game state department. Get better memes cupcake. They're getting stale.

 Are you paid by the number of posts instead of hourly? That's prolly why you spew so
much gibberish

— xKrazyBumx (@xKrazyBumx) February 1, 2023

Note that the other user replied immediately to the first tweet in the thread. Now note the
eleven-month hiatus between that tweet and WarClandestine’s reply. Clearly Twitter
suspended WarClandestine, and then when he got his account back, he started the
argument all over again.

CNAV provides the other reply tweets to WarClandestine’s original thread, for review:

Isn’t this what David Martin has been saying all along dating back to the 1990’s
pic.twitter.com/Ak73hUCnbg

— F€€ (@sober_bitcoiner) February 24, 2022

Tnx @WouterAvet pic.twitter.com/5JoMt3cUCM

— Sabine Petersen ♓ (@SPandproudofit) February 24, 2022

However, I hadnt considered that the situation there now might be connected to these
labs. Research, research, research leads to more knowledge. I love research so yes. I
knew.

— Graelwyn 💙💙💙#FBPE (@Graelwyn) February 24, 2022

A simple question. Why is Russia actually invading Ukraine? The main reason behind
the invasion is……..?

— DarkKnight (@iamshinerk) February 24, 2022

The United States Embassy in Ukraine called these labs “threat reduction assets.”

Beginning on March 3, 2022, confirmations began to roll in. These tweets give a good
sample:

I will add that there is no strong evidence of U.S. funded "bioweapons" research in
Ukraine. But the U.S. embassy in Ukraine lists biological "threat reduction"
laboratories, similar to the ones the U.S. funded in Wuhan. The readers can draw their
own conclusions.

— Kyle Becker (@kylenabecker) March 6, 2022

https://twitter.com/xKrazyBumx/status/1620635453090312192?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Ak73hUCnbg
https://twitter.com/sober_bitcoiner/status/1496816810808598530?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WouterAvet?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/5JoMt3cUCM
https://twitter.com/SPandproudofit/status/1496786584133242881?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Graelwyn/status/1496761480066199553?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/iamshinerk/status/1496791594506276865?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://ua.usembassy.gov/embassy/kyiv/sections-offices/defense-threat-reduction-office/biological-threat-reduction-program/
https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1500603205515948032?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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On the list of pathogens to be destroyed, there were none listed for coronaviruses that
suggest deadly gain-of-function research as a possibility.

— Kyle Becker (@kylenabecker) March 6, 2022

The general did claim that the Ministry of Defense will bring forth more "analysis" to
back up its biological weapons research claims.

— Kyle Becker (@kylenabecker) March 6, 2022

https://t.co/FeOQk8sZzI pic.twitter.com/Cfir208P70

— de^mol (@d_e_mol) March 6, 2022

The US Embassy in #Ukraine has just deleted from its website all documents about 11
Pentagon-funded biolaboratories in Ukraine. I have published all these documents
(now deleted by the Embassy) here https://t.co/Odc0ermmZe and in the thread below
pic.twitter.com/benFmDwguI

— Dilyana Gaytandzhieva (@dgaytandzhieva) February 26, 2022

pic.twitter.com/tHQ51Yr0ih

— Dilyana Gaytandzhieva (@dgaytandzhieva) February 26, 2022

See also these two videos:

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/xKoPNAb8IV8

https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1500607023033073670?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1500606080233185282?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/FeOQk8sZzI
https://t.co/Cfir208P70
https://twitter.com/d_e_mol/status/1500618198215008256?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Ukraine?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Odc0ermmZe
https://t.co/benFmDwguI
https://twitter.com/dgaytandzhieva/status/1497556518278991873?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/tHQ51Yr0ih
https://twitter.com/dgaytandzhieva/status/1497556924447010816?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://youtu.be/xKoPNAb8IV8
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The latest threads

WarClandestine left this thread on January 29:

2) Let’s go back to when and where it all began. 
  

Flashback to 2005. Then Senator Obama and Senator Lugar visited former Soviet
biological and chemical facilities in Ukraine, and established the US Deep State roots
in Ukraine.

  
To “counter bioweapons”.https://t.co/wyQ0ZngFnB

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

4) But when the US does “defensive gain of function/directed evolution” research, it’s
not bioweapons.

  
In 2005 @washingtonpost admits that “anti-plague” research results in the production
of “highly lethal pathogens” aka “bioweapons”.

  
Seems their tune changed in 2022. pic.twitter.com/q8H4ff26Bl

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

6) Obama opened the floodgates for the Deep State. Created biological weapons
programs with the Ukrainian government, and established connections for US
oligarchs to build biolab companies in the lawless land of Ukraine. 

  
Companies like Biden’s Metabiota. https://t.co/eUwOO6ant4

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

8) Nuland, who spilled the beans on the fear of “Russian forces getting their hands on
the biological research in Ukraine”, engineered the Color Revolution in Ukraine.

  
They started a civil war, then picked their puppet to run the government, creating a
Deep State proxy. pic.twitter.com/mid0urxPcm

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

https://t.co/wyQ0ZngFnB
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886319181905922?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/washingtonpost?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/q8H4ff26Bl
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886332410761216?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/eUwOO6ant4
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886337741721600?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/mid0urxPcm
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886414098993152?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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10) So the reason why all of our tax dollars are in Ukraine, is because Ukraine is a
Deep State proxy, controlled by the ruling families of the DNC/Soros.

  
They are trying to protect their assets/secrets in Ukraine.

  
Most consequential of which is their biological activity. pic.twitter.com/ZE9zAgySSK

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

12) The reason the @FBI and @DHSgov went full Orwell and weaponized Big Tech to
censor all reporting on the Biolabs in Ukraine, is because intel community is
compromised by the Deep State.

  
The Deep State who can’t let people find out about their pathogen production
scheme… pic.twitter.com/U9iEuQ8Ybn

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

14) The reason Zelensky ordered the Ukrainian Ministry of Defense to destroy all State
documents affiliated with US biolab companies “Metabiota and Battelle”… the day that
missiles started flying (2/24/22)…

  
Is because he knew Putin was looking for the bioweapons. pic.twitter.com/vy4aliRpxw

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

15) Big Pharma, MSM, Big Tech, the Intelligence Community, Zelensky, WHO/NIH, and
Deep State politicians; are all working together to accomplish the same goal…

  
To cover up the criminal biological weapons production in Ukraine.

  
All the entities who happened to benefit from C19.

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

https://t.co/ZE9zAgySSK
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886500510044162?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/FBI?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/DHSgov?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/U9iEuQ8Ybn
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886507363532802?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/vy4aliRpxw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886515580207104?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886521162817537?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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17) Tanks, jets, weapons, equipment, $100+ billion in taxpayer funds, the lives of the
Ukrainian people…

  
All worthy sacrifices in the eyes of the Deep State. Whatever it takes to cover up their
bioweapons production.

  
WW3 already started. C19 was the first weapon fired.

  
/END

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) January 30, 2023

Liz Wheeler asked him for an interview.

Would love to interview you about this. DM me?

— Liz Wheeler (@Liz_Wheeler) January 30, 2023

Presumably she got that interview, because she produced this episode about “a conspiracy
theory about Ukraine.”

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/JN7GcQtba_4

Here we have some back-and-forth, including one user who wanted to argue about
“conspiracy theorists”:

https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1619886525667495937?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Liz_Wheeler/status/1620132745132535808?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://youtu.be/JN7GcQtba_4
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I like how you keep finding more, fitting the puzzle pieces together and present the well
documented conclusions. Excellent work.

— Renee M. (@1114Fuller) January 30, 2023

Unfortunately, we have to endure such unspeakable bullshit again, since Elon Musk
lifted all restrictions on the conspirators! Who believes such trash and who will read
that⁉🤮���

— Summertimeblues (@Summertimeblu20) January 30, 2023

Men in 1944. Normandy.
 Almost certain death.

  
Men in 2020. Facing a virus with survival rate above 99%. pic.twitter.com/s7p5oYvo2i

— Heitor (@hpa1968) February 1, 2023

One user, apparently an American, wondered forthrightly whether America was aiding the
wrong side:

Was wondering today if we have been on the wrong side of this Ukraine thing from the
start.

  
We have been lied to so much by the media, why not lied to on this?

  
The Ukrainians posting counter arguments…how do you you have the whole truth
about what’s going on?

— Free Man (@mschrammbo) January 30, 2023

Another user expressed what looks like skepticism. But bear in mind the Ukraine flag he flies
as part of his account name:

Given both of your opening statements are false showing a lack in basic journalism
standards ($15bn financial aid and not $100bn + and the US hasn't yet approved
providing jets) its safe to assume reading the rest of the your thread is going to be a
complete waste of my time.

— Primetime � / � (@Primetime_BTC) January 30, 2023

With that as background, herewith Kanekoa the Great’s thread:

https://twitter.com/1114Fuller/status/1619904391666098177?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Summertimeblu20/status/1620122586440159232?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/s7p5oYvo2i
https://twitter.com/hpa1968/status/1620757877697937409?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/mschrammbo/status/1619904420392898560?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Primetime_BTC/status/1619977118590566401?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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THREAD🚨 #UkraineBiolabs #BidenLaptop
 
A 2012 Ukrainian news report discussed the U.S. Department of Defense building
biological weapons laboratories in cities across Ukraine as part of its "Biological Threat
Reduction Program." pic.twitter.com/OG45BbLWzy

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

3) "Under the agreement, the U.S. will assist Ukraine to upgrade the security for
pathogens currently stored at various health laboratories throughout Ukraine."

  
•Anthrax

 •Tularemia
 •Brucellosis
 •Listeriosis

 •Diphtheria
 •Cholera

 •Typhoid
  

And others. pic.twitter.com/7YvhYCDaFb

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

5) On Linkedin, Metabiota's David Mustra, described how he managed a team of
Ukrainians and served as “the Biosurveillance and Research Manager" on the Defense
Threat Reduction Agency’s (DTRA) Cooperative Biological Engagement Program
(CBEP) in Ukraine.https://t.co/OWfmhS2S4X pic.twitter.com/upOnjaDL6Q

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

7) In April 2014, Metabiota vice president Mary Guttieri wrote a memo to Hunter
outlining how they could "assert Ukraine's cultural and economic independence from
Russia."

  
An unusual goal for a DOD contractor specializing in pandemic-causing
pathogens.https://t.co/H2A10WGUk1 pic.twitter.com/C7y8axfigM

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

https://twitter.com/hashtag/UkraineBiolabs?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/BidenLaptop?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/OG45BbLWzy
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002487326212096?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/7YvhYCDaFb
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002490404823040?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/OWfmhS2S4X
https://t.co/upOnjaDL6Q
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002494758490113?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/H2A10WGUk1
https://t.co/C7y8axfigM
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002497883267072?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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9) Hunter was not only involved in Ukrainian Biolabs.
 
In fact, his actual boss at Burisma Holdings, the Ukrainian oligarch Ihor Kolomoisky,
was also the boss of Volodymyr Zelensky before he became Ukraine’s president.

  
What a coincidence, right?https://t.co/Z7VL2YQB9N

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

11) The Pandora Papers revealed that Volodymyr Zelensky was the beneficiary of a
web of offshore firms created in 2012. 

  
That same year Zelensky’s production company entered into a deal with Kolomoisky’s
media group & received $41 million from Kolomoisky’s PrivatBank.
pic.twitter.com/EA4XglXDAs

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

14) Russian media quoted in State Department emails referred to Burisma as “part of
Kolomoisky’s financial empire.”
 
Kolomoisky had a “controlling interest” in Burisma Holdings.https://t.co/KxPL8kAOE0
pic.twitter.com/jNoPDjdSM6

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

16) On text messages found in the Biden Laptop, Hunter asks Hallie if she believed
that he had “children burned alive in DONETSK” or “children killed in donetsk,
Ukraine.”

  
Likely, referring to reports of Kolomoisky's war crimes in eastern
Ukraine.https://t.co/GsdIoUb3o5 pic.twitter.com/2F9j5du5WW

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

18) If you want to learn more about Ukrainian Biolabs, please consider following
@WarClandestine and reading this thread:https://t.co/PkOOLt8rDR

— kanekoa.substack.com (@KanekoaTheGreat) February 2, 2023

Most reaction to this thread is of the “There you see” and “Wow” varieties. But these two
tweets added original material, in the form of synoptic graphics:

https://t.co/Z7VL2YQB9N
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002500840251392?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/EA4XglXDAs
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002503663022081?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/KxPL8kAOE0
https://t.co/jNoPDjdSM6
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002506607431680?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/GsdIoUb3o5
https://t.co/2F9j5du5WW
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002510965297152?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/PkOOLt8rDR
https://twitter.com/KanekoaTheGreat/status/1621002513989394432?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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pic.twitter.com/sEdFWMu0uy

— Marky Mark (@Ulstermanontour) February 2, 2023

The Players pic.twitter.com/agznzNy4dH

— PuddinTain (@PuddinTain12345) February 2, 2023

Analysis

The problem with “conspiracy theories” is that the “intelligence take” from social media looks
the same. This holds whether the theory is true or false. But the problem for those who
dismiss such theories as false, is that too many of them have proved true. The Twitter Files
and other such releases have in fact proved the truth of the oldest conspiracy theory of the
Internet. Which is that legacy media, and social-media moderators, really do preferentially
suppress content that questions leftist authority. At the same time, these same organs
accuse others of offenses varying from misprision of the news, to treason.

The Russian Federation has long held that Ukraine had biological weapons development
facilities in it. We know from the FTX revelations that Ukraine has been a money laundry for
leftist causes, including the Democratic Party. (But don’t forget RINOs.) More to the point, the
United States Embassy in Ukraine did avow having “biological threat reduction facilities” in
Ukraine. When does such research go beyond “threat reduction” toward outright
weaponization of viral or microbial life? This brings up another problem: today nearly all the
authorities tasked with making such a distinction, stand accused of nefarious behavior.

This, then, is what the House of Representatives should investigate, now that a different
Party conference has taken it over. Let those embassy and State Department personnel
make their technical distinctions while seated at a green baize table. That, more than “vax
mandates,” deserves investigation – immediate investigation.

https://t.co/sEdFWMu0uy
https://twitter.com/Ulstermanontour/status/1621105519891988486?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/agznzNy4dH
https://twitter.com/PuddinTain12345/status/1621181037849022465?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://cnav.news/2022/11/14/editorial/talk/ftx-reveals-corrupt-heart-government/
https://cnav.news/2022/11/25/editorial/talk/republicans-ftx/

